August 2021
Wesley Guild
Dear Guilders
A happy new Methodist Year to you all. I'm hoping with the gradual easing of Covid restrictions
that many of our Guilds will be re-opening this autumn. Some I believe will leave it to the New
Year. The future is so uncertain, due to Covid and the repercussions. For many Guilds they do
not know how many members will return, certainly initially, as some people still need to feel safe
about mixing etc.
Whatever your circumstances I hope things will go well for you and your Guild, and that before
too long you will be able to re-open. In any event I trust you have kept in touch with your
members. That is so important to them and for your Guild's future.
I hope you received a copy of the 2022 Wesley Guild calendar. Don't forget to reorder some
copies for your members or as Christmas presents for family and friends. If Your Guild hasn't reopened and you have the funds why not send a copy of the calendar to them to make them feel
included. If you have mislaid the reorder form, just contact me with the name and address to
whom they should be sent with a cheque payable to Methodist Wesley Guild for £2-50 per
calendar which includes postage.
This year's Annual General Meeting will be held on Thursday 23rd September at 11am and will
be by Zoom. Whilst the members of the Executive will miss seeing each other face to face, it
does mean that more of you will be able to join the meeting. If you wish to join in, the link is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85301029400?pwd=YU5MZHdwL25iTFp4L3FaWi9vQnpTQT09
Meeting ID: 853 0102 9400
Passcode: 958057
The photo is on the front of the calendar
- I know some of you like flower photos.
This one is of an agapanthus flower with a
bee enjoying the pollen.
Wishing you every blessing and for your
Guild for the future.
God bless
Pat Preston
Chair of the Wesley Guild Executive
These photos show the production of lots of pure water
sachets in Apa Diocese, Benue State – Muriel Table
Water – named after Revd Muriel Frampton. Profits go
to support the small hospital at Ogoli-Ugboju.
Nigeria Health Care Project AGM is on Saturday 25th
September. Please let me know if you want to come:
David Cundall nhcp@btinternet.com 01132938351
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